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JKXSXXXQKIU OF BOPS. I A. t:;s;T

Mtt.' WtaU;W-- i IS I 'jj J FOR HALV.. :

AI.S tF VAI.tlAt.K PITT PROPlfti-- FRESH Oltlbi SEEDfitluuaaao Daily (sxokft jlobbaYj akQ

oents for sister, and 25 cents for me."
It was a very nioe letter indeed, Sao,
and I wish I had space to put every
word of it in print. Give my love to
mamma and all the rest.

Far off Alabama comes next:
"I have been dusting for my aur.t

l!f y ever since I sent you son e
money at Xmas. And now I have
ten nickels for the little sick child. I
hope she is gettiK better. I send

GO TO BPEWSTEKS

And pi t tlie !wet prices ou

HARDWARE,
St"V s nnd Farms'iirg 0:ol.,

Tii-ware- , Wood at.J T l!i.ni;H

Paints. O k itmA ihw and i nlly.

Builder .5' anl Pnters'
Suppl-e- s r Snc:iilj Best WLiie

L ad in ihf Oi'y. Cook
Stovof Fo'ul on Easy Iu-- s

H'njpiiis i dsh
Pricf-s-.

W HUMBUG !

no war tariff and before the banking
feature were added to the business
Entailing great labor and vast respon-
sibility and for which no additional
remuneration is now allowed. Par-
ticularly is this so in view of the fact
that the government is about to pay
'a bonus to make a donation of $40-.030,0-

to the bondholders.

jidqccurk Dccuin.
It will be Ben from a letter writ-

ten by Judge Clark to Dr. W. R.
Wood of Halifax, and published
elsewhere, that he declines to allow
his name to be presented to the con-

vention in connection with the nomi-
nation for Governor.
i During the time Judge Clark has
been upon the bench he has so borne
himself as to elicit the approval and
commendation of the people of North
Carolina, and we have no reason to
suppose that had he allowed his
name to go before the convention be
would have received a support sec-

ond to that of any other name before
that body. The step Judge Clark has
taken in the interest of party harmony
iwill certainly be appreciated by the
people, and is an example to be com-
mended, nl will assuredly not tbe
forgotten hereafter.

At the close of the last term of the
Criminal Court at Wilmington the
Messenger contained a com pitmen t to
the zeal and ability of the Solicitor of
the court, B. R. Moore, Esq., which

.
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lierwi the Uttf uln.i?t at noi--
, rt r.v'ij.. n-- ;.

rl, auiet sle?.1 J awcrl' lis-- "rwn p?:t;
ai:a ttie litde cirv- shhr as "bnrlit aa a be!,

Wiaj, legUl!' S .: ) : N"" !):- -! W:
'

tamatly ior ! '.'.T . '
- : n.- -. .

--r iresi. r.l.T , ,; .mond
and Wee, l'oiu riiu- - is re- -
sigued.

BacklcB'i Arnta alvc.
The Beet aiT in tii wrrld for cuts.

Broisea, Sores UU-rr- Salt Khoum. Feer
Sores, Tetter, chap d HiiDiie, hilblaius.
Corn, D(1 ail Bkiu Eruptions. ani pnei- -

UveJI cure Tiie, cr no pwy required. It
is juarantesd to ive perfect etisfaction,
or money i f i' nl, xi. rrice S5cn' per
boj For sale by LtM. Jobnou & Oo

EDWARD FA SNA OH;

JE ELER i OPTICIAN

aALSiGn. s. c.

solitaihe iisTnt wmm. .

Gold Jewelry, Ocjl t and ilrcr Wau-riw- ,

Gorham'p Ster litis i'vfrware.RoR-- r
; plated tilveryr. any piz" aint

weight of (plain 8 karat En-- -

gageineut riripja vnptar.t-l- y

in iicfc. Unices
and Medals made

to oritf-r-.

OarOptitt!ll!ptiiiic!:t.
Embraces nn variety .f lcusr

which togetbor With .mr j 'ai tc-- 1 x(.
rience enable na to i iut---t alavn-tuii-

error of refra:li'B in Vyoia
Htpermetropii Jfiir .ij(!it), I'rrl.j opia
(old Bight). Asthenopia (wHoit ih-- ) r.n.i
giting proini't ri'ii-- f ioi:i Mr-- i iiMrv
ing headset" wb ru i:t' n

viKi-jo.

; oik AFrniciAL

Human Eyes
Move and like tue natural orgaa
N( pain whtn inf rttU.

Patients at :i dittfcp.-.- ' h.vir-- a broken
eye can have nnothor n-- I" witixo'i oa!l-n- g

paraonaUv
"

Potdto Slips
FOR i&hZ.

J will have "liim tr: on th TSth
day of April wx of the f.il.owinsj kr-.lr- t

and at the pric" v st,,i ! :

Karly tied foa".o ly. pet I W),
Florida Providcnc-- , " 1

Hatz Yam, 1

Virginia Nansenlond 1

Sugar Yam, 1

Georgia Yam. " l
Queen of the South. 1

Spanish, 1

Red Yam. i
Barbadoes, 1

Norton Yam, 1

a lots of 6,GW n o11- - nt wi i lt
d acted, and in lots n mi.'hij ie'iiv pr
cent will be ded i. '.)rieri mjy ot
e&t now to be fi' b'-- t t- - 'hv sft s par t

bT the sender.; ''. h'-- - s';os h.vw heou
old for the pae a:iil hav

given complete at fat;iioa
old

, .1. v. L JTarri8,

TIEDAR POSIb : El.B P0-iTS!-

V
We have for.'eaV-posts- 1,000 tr'.d CC d tr

suitable for '
EUI.lt ON KUOH-- ,

.I vf i

I I - ' m ia. A

11 S 1

t m A

(ANOTHER LOT M

i

Received this Week.
ALL 8TYLES, ALL PBICES.

FROM

OUR LEADER.

We ofiter the Finest Line of

CARRIAGES
j KVKB BBOtdHT TO THE CITY.

JJOri T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE
THEM.

THOS H. BKIGGS & SONS
! BRIGGS' BUILDING,

SALEI6H, N. C.

At this season of the vear look out for
musical crazes.

The most DOOUlar craza of thn timaa ia
that caused by the large and handsome
display or our

Spring- - Styles
OF

IVeAV Goods,
Men's boys' and children's clothing, hata.

Aue largest ana most com-
plete stock in Raleigh.

We guarantee low prices.

ZBE&l
CLOTHIERS &HATTERS

- .i

l iMlianrt by vfrtns of a decrva of Wak 8n- - '

phr fottrt, nwdeat Fftbruary Trna. Ikhh. ia the j

cat- - J. M Push vs. Martha Maaon. adni'x et I

al, tl'n uniertiiid will ei ; ti publk s!e at
tlir ciwrt lions tloor In 'be nlty of lUleigh iiji !

MONDAY,; Al'RlI. ?3d, tsS. i ,

at lio'c'nrk M.. .xt luMr l oune anil lit in
ti; city l JUiet)tli, heionginK tollif tKiatr )1 1) e
Ut Wjlnan s Matoii. sit'.ate on tdenton irret,
llwi-t-- n WHniinpton lilount strrft' lriiiii.
'U'tti Mt6 feel tii Ktiriiltxi strrt. aitd luiniuutwk mi.h ai allry lOftrt tide tovWU--
n.ii:.UD Mrtt. , I

TI10 awclliha house I; one of the moat dcskable
In ihe olty, tn.g on t i t lie bst built Itouw In
ihe cuttr, aitli 9prr counecUou. Tha aalo
will in wn HorT urslRVB rxctpt that It will he
stibject by Uia court. Trrma of
air : Oue-hal- f raab and a credit of six month aa

U tl:e residue Willi tntcrest at fit per ct-n- '
C. M. BUSKKK,
&.Y. MOKUECAI,

CVinmlisinnf rs.Mrh tut, I.K'cllJIUl.V

LAMi FOR8i.LK.-- On Wednesday. Arm 1 25th.the i ouri House door Lu Kaieinh V.c .
I will sell at public outcry to the highest blildr. atract of land Hirer uiwanin.nake count , bounded on the north hv the lands
of K. M BurhalSi and others; on Uie east by thelands of Mrs T. A Mraaley and others: on thettouih by the lands of W. 11. Vnderwood and nth- - '
erw ana on thtt Wttt hv Uia Lit.. l t w. -
ough and others. 8la tract t lard being Known
as the lenny Hill Place," and contolnfttfWiU
acres, more fr less, rain maae under power cou' j

irrrxu uuvn me uy a Dion gage irom J. CrUOup,
recorded lu book No, ST, page :s, of the ofBce of i

me negisier oi ueeas or ae county. TeJ-m- ol
sair, caso. nour or sale, vi m.

HKTT1K N. YOUNO, Mortgagee.
Battle ti Mordeca Attorneys. r 'mari3-t-d.

P.MIN1HTKATOK 8 SALE.A
nu March 17th. i89. at the store of

!essr. Yancey & .Stroi;ach, Nos. Si 9. 321 and S21,
'

f oulh WliintniiUjU - treet. I will expose .miblic
sa'e at au:ttoD, one safe, one revolviujr booa- -
stand, and a valuable collection of law books. In- - '

eluding a set of Uuited states funmne Court Ro--
pons North Carolina Keports. &c. &j. i

l (Tins in sale, easli.
M AKTH A MASUM, Adm'r'i of W. S. fT.ison,

deceased By W. K. Aitdersrii, attorney In fact.
The.alK.ve sale Is iHrponcd until kl Miirah Inst,

In order to fire time to have the books paperly i

arranged ,and will take p:ce hi a twa oyrrtlie
CitUens' National Wank. r

Tii aaoresale Is postponed ia order to give i
time to have the books property catalogued and
a 114 of them distributed. It will take place pos- - ;

ltivelrouaturUay, the 14th April. '
W. K. aNDEI SON.

tiarchTdUN. Attp.e,.

PROPOSALS IOR TOBAOCX). March
""eab d pro,'(;al, oi.doi urd

"i'n por;.8 for Tbacc.M will lie rj-ct.-

fiom niiir.iifacturtrij or rgultr
de 1 rsuJi y, at the Bureau of Rrovia
i...- -

: nrl C.otUing. Navy DBpartment,
- Islington. DC. until il oclockit ni.,

April atid opened immediately
tu?'Te;ifter in this presence of bidder?, for
lh supply, on or bfere Noemcr ,
ltiHf. vt tho Nary Yard, Now Y?k, ot
one huuoied a'ud fifty tVioatand j(150,-0C- 0)

pounds of Navy tuVacro. Tie bids
deci Jed by lot Bidders are referred to
tho Kiirea rof PiovWions and Clothing,

HVy DepaxtuifM, VvasbinKton, D. C.,
for Hpeciai atiuns, forma of offer, and all
intorittMtioii relative to the nriigle re- -'

quired. The proposals mast be made in
uupiicato on the proper blank; forma
oad filled out as indicated by the blank.
The Department reserves the light to re-ie- ct

any proposal not coniddered advan-t- g

us to the Government.
JAMES fUl TON.

Paymaster General. U S. tkivy.
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Olferg at all times a complete and '

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all teaaonable snbstantials and lttxu- -

riea of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fuj Butter, Fine Teas,

Ooffeea. &c.. &a ;
'an ned floods of the! mrxtt tmrbrands, including he Peach Pears

Apricou and Cherrkc of the
'UuidKjiUat Company" :

of San Jose.

vest uaskkd vmmitj.Es!
Corn, omato. Asparagus. Succotash

W3-- , etc.

PRESERVES
Jellies, Saucee. Olives. Flavor in it

aou evsryuiing else s

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from rirday, stse the local col urns of this pap r.

E.J. HARDIN.
A Convenient Pinna

TO STOP: j

EVIOSELE Y'S
K FA TKTTB Vt tLK ST., Ualioh. f '

Uouvenieut for
near the capitol; conreniont

comfortable with good fire ia your town
rooms: convenient for we have all tha as
alcacies of the iunneverything at hand for j iiK

Reasonable Rates! was
i

Oonvement for everrbodT .hn w.. one
quiet quiet place,to reat 1 tions
It s a convenient nlace for

veri U,dy feel as if at home. You wil I
sstiKfiwi at. J tr

BallataaatiU aad CatribUaa far ta
Week Kadtac April BUt. 188S.

"In Memoriam, Willie Owen
i Caimetpn' from A. A . C,

HiHlsboro, N.C 1 00
Hester H- - Lewis, Tarboro, N.

! Oj..4.... 25
Sallife Turner Smith, Scotland

f Neck 15
Noifleet. Saunders Smith, Soot--

lad Neck S20
Rebecca! Alexander Smith, do., 07
Jot's B. Patton, Asheville, 2d

i offering 50
F. MoLeod Patton, Asheville, 50
LyndbnHumphrey.Goldsboro,

2d offering 20
Don Humphrey, Goldsboro,

2d offering 05
Isabella Clark, Middleton, 2d

; offering 30
Ed. Roydon Clatk, Mic'dJefon, 30
Se.bj G. Clark, Middleton, 2d
; offering 25
Thaddeas W. Blount, Middle- -

tOll . .: 15
St. Matthew's Sunday School,

HiUsUoro, 5th offering 3 82
"Soibe little sisters," Golds-bor- o

50
Mate! Curtis, Tarboro 25
Sue jWooster Curtis, Tarboro. . 25
M. Ash'ey Curtis, Tarboro 25
Minnie . Mcintosh, Birming-

ham, Ala , 2d offering 50
"The Olji Scotland Neck Mes-

sengers." Scotland Neck 2 00
"A Friend, Laurel, N. C. . . . . . 25
In memOriam, Joseph Carson

TarustoD, Green ltiver, N. C. 1 00
Tomi Doffy Stuart, Carthage,

Ohio, 2d offering.
EaUpaston Stuart, Carthage,

Ohio, 2d offering
Minna Matilda Stuart, Car-

thage, Ohio, 2d offering
Mary W. Johnson, Raleigh, 2d

of?3ririg 53
Charlie Johnson, Raleigh, 2d

oftoruig 32
Harriet Jarratt, Concord, N. C ,

2d offering 25
Elizabeth 0. Gibson, Concord,

N. C.3d offering.. 40
JennT jjibaon, Concord, N. C,

""OI 1U&- - 10
William. Gibson, Concord, N.

.c! 3J oSecing 15
Richird Gibson, Concord, N.

G, 3d offering 10
Baby Ellen IGibson, Concord,

NfiCL 10
Mabejl P;card, Jackson, N. C.,

34bffMing 1 00
Howii'd and Ned l'icard, Jack- -

sdri, 3d offering 1 00
EdmOnd B. Skinner, Winfall,

nic... : 25
Lizdie Leigh Skinner, Winfall,

Ni C; 25
Bern Skinner, Winfall, N. C. . . 25
Joshua Skinner, Winfall, N. C- - 25

j
j $ 18 49

Amdijintpaid in 100 00
Amount on hand 13 55

Membership 157. . .

Dar Child hex : The first name
this week is the one through which I
first learned that death was in the
world, and represents mj oldest
brother, who died wneu he was just
seven years old, the year before I was
born,

The text is one of my Tarboro
children, who says :

"On my last birthday I was eight
years old, and had 50 cents given to
me. if I iend.ypu.hal()(jtfpr he p
8tlf i ami now I have the e&r--h

badly I can't write any more. I hope
to send some money with the Sunday

Pjor little Hester! put a little piece
of aum-i- n some raw cotton, wet it
witbj; warm water or camphor, or
cologne, and put it in your
ear land it will cure the i ear-
ache! w tDOut ,aiJ fit le,"t I
never knew it fail. Some nU
children from Scotland Neck: "It has
peen; along time since you heard from
any pf us, but we have .not forgotten
cimer you or tne work rhat you
interested us in; though we have been
obliged,to give most of our work to our
own parsonage, but, however, we have
maae a pretty crazy quilt for the Cot.

" BO Kiaa lDat jou are
again writing to the little children
xesteraay waB litUe Norfleet's birth- -
aay and he sends you some of themoney ne received. Little T?aW
I believe, is a stranger to you. Ihope; we will be able to send you some
more, before long. Tour fond little
messengers.

My dear little Meaaen
lie. jTes, Rebecca is a new acquaint--
uw uui a welcome one. an all.i k ' " uany Scotland Neck people are.

utue riedmontese dbtK t
sendia small contribution frr f Ka Artv atMW WVirom my little brother and myself as

Thanks to both of VOU. dftar
dren and my especial love to mamma.

iiynaon demonstrates that he isn't
gone" very far, at least.
"I have been earning some Easter

pennies lately by weeding
and working mamma's flower beds,
and imakiug myself, as she says,
generally useful.' So I send vnn

20 cehts of it, and little brothAr Don
adds 5 cents, which he made by sweep-
ing the flower waiks for mamma, and
trying to le a good boy. As this is
the second letter I ever wrote. I hnn
you will excuse it. Mamma joins us

a loving Easter greeting to you."
Yoijr second effort is a wonderful!? igood one, Lyndon. Kiss little Don

for iue, one for himself and nnA fnr
his name, which is my oldest brother's
name,: also.

Midjdlejbwn sends this delegation;
"Please; find enclosed one dollar for ttne Memorial Cot from us.

Som4 weeks ago our little cousin Tad(
BLount spent; a day with us, and Itold him about the Cot, which inter
ested him so much that soon after he
gave me 15 cents to send you, and
asked pe to tell you he was six years

and had made it by cutting wood
iiuo BiuuKe-nou8- e.

Tell Tad I am glad to get him, acd
glad to hear from you all, dear chil-die-

tho, I haven't space to say
much to aay one.

Goldbboro again No name serieB,
"Please put this 40c iu the Bishop's

fund as an Eas er offering from
Borne little sisters in Goldsboro. Hope
some time lo be able to send a little
mors." pie letter said "40c"; the pos-
tal note) said "50c" so I nut it A the

uojine agam, little sisters!
Tarb&ro again. "Sister and I are

ceii
troing to 'sell some candy and get the
money for the Cot, and send it to

in this letter because we are go-
ing forto sell it today. I go to school

and have very nice times. I am
in geography, third to head in

--vviuug, asu next 10 neaa vn cram
send 25 cents for Ashley, 25

WlULt. j

8T THE NEWS AND OBSERVES

J.LIIUL . SOU
JOntif m year, by nail postpaid,

M thraa "
Wsekl;, m year, 12

in
We MM anterod without payment, and bo Mr

Mt Mot after the xpLratioa at time paid tot. )
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DKJiOCRATlC DUTB1CT COHVMTIOW.
oonTention of the Democratic

of the fourth Congressional
let will be held4 at Raleigh do

Jfay 29th, next, to dominate a candi-
date for Congress, a candidate for dis-

trict elector, to elect two delegates to
the National Democratic t Contention
and for other purposes. Bj order of
t& committee, j

' E. J. PABRISlj,
I Chairman executive committee. i j;

(District papers will please opy).

Ala. II. A. Footk, Jr., assumes eibi-t- re

control of the Carthage Made.
He shows tact and ability in his first
. . f It

sue.

Not long since Mr. Joseph Brad--

field announced through the jNiws
an Obbxevkb that he had forsaken
tie false gods of radicalism, to whose
unholy 'shrine he had strayed from
ttie true fold of Democracy, and was
g Democrat again in principle and
purpose, and more recently, Mr. J-- '

A. Dula, chairman of the Republican
executive committee of Caldwell
opuntv has,through the columnsjof the
Zenoir Topic, expressed himself; as no
longer able to abide so-call- Re-
publicanism, but as finding
4imBelf, on the contrary, "in perfect
accord with the Democratic party.?'
They bare set a good example. Nor
is the accepted time. "Return, ye
randeriog sinners, home."

WiLinHaTOH'aChamberof Comimeri

Appointed a full delegation to pepfe-e-nt

its city at the Hot Springs immigration

convention. It is made, clear
cWery day that our commercial me-

tropolis has her eyes wide openj to alj

fhe possibilities of the times; with
reference to herself. We rejoice n
$er She has very
treat advantages surely, and hfer

pluck and spirit and enterprise will
benefit not only all the dwellers jwithl
In her own borders, but the people of
the whole State as well. Thjs vim
and energy of any one town in a! State
Spread rapidly to all sister communi-
ties, and the consequence is advance,
Improvement, solid progress all along
heUne. More yigor, say we, to Wil-

mington's boom. j

BiSMACck, the German premier, lis

said to be on the ppint of resignation,
lud the reason therefor, as reported,
s one rather difficult for an American
o 'appreciate fully, even if he under-

stands it. A romantio attachment is
said to have existed for f some
lme between the ex-rul- er of;

garia, Prince Alexander of BaV
rlgnberg, and Emperor Fritc's second

eyyjiim. xua amperor ana Himprefes
disposed to sanction the union be--itWeen the two young lovers andf Eng-

land's Queen proposes, it is said, to
pupport the Prince's suit by inviting
Dim to accompany her on a visit she
Is going to make to Berlin,
Bismarck, however, says no to the
frhole proceeding. , He jholds
ht marriage of the German

prinooes to the Czar's molt
hated antagonist is certain to bring
bout trouble between Germany and

ItuBsia and "so imperil the pece 6f
Europe. The Cologne Gazette, hich
& Regarded as Bismarck's favorite
iwgan is quoted as making a pathetic
ppeal to Prinoe Alexander's pitrioi--

wnras a uerman to withdraw hi suit
and not to ininrA lh Fathnrl.AU- -
porting its Chancellor into retirement.
4,ne matter is an issue. It may lead
t the most serious consequences. It

i cu4 m cuanging materially toemap of Europe. This ia railing hrA
ffr the ordinary freeJAmerican citizeln

, tp realize. Marrying the gifrl of
Ipa choice as he generally j doca
wiwoat regara to anybody but
"iw -- oia ioixa , and

.Corned to

lily " "." royai ai- -
liarloes in all cases. At

.
the same

.
timi,

ak'a al..l. i TTs uustoms curtsy to great fcitogs,?'
mO these alliances are matters of state.
aoa suae questions have to be cotf--
sidered in their contraction. Thl
fact plays the wUd with the schemes
of Cupid, but this is a matter of
amaii importance in statecraft, j

J JtB. BLOCIT'I BILXi.
. The more we consider Mr. Blojint'i
bill "to regulate the classification
cmpeLsation, and allowance! to
postmasters, and for other purposes'?
i more objectionable it appears! Its
eyoci.i8 io. aecrease the salaries of
wie secona-oias- s postmasters, that is;
vh FUJ aviacnea 10 tne bulk of the
more important officee of the Sduthjj
wiile increasing considerably the
largest postoffices, which are locateJ
iik the main at the North. Fort ex
a&ple, in all the States that secede
tlfere are but three pointf, wei be!
ueve, at which there is any increase'
f all and the increase in tnese cases1'

isjj inconsiaerable. In Alabama,
kansas, Florida, Georgia all the
DOuthern btates, there is decrease
4 al?8 'the line, while in;

use ncn states of the Ngrtb,
where the salaries of the bostmasters
sis already large -f- rom $3,500 ub to

.m .ill n r iiim hi h M u wi i r l cam hii
ths line, the amount of the increase
injthese ians being generally $1000
a year or more each. It verily sefems
a pill "to give to him that hath Juid
totakefrou him that ha'h not even
tht h;ch he hath." It is a very
unjust measure to this section. ! Its
author Beems to be a Southern man
witii Ncrtbcrn proclivities. it

l the ide.i of the measure is to
popularize the administration we
would euy it wjII noi have this effect.
Thi people are reither niggardly Inor
mean in their disposition toward their
public bervants. They beb'eve in
paying just, wages for faithful w0rk.

Moreover there ia. no pressing
h-- hj tui mt tui tiiu;ent or saia-ijtL- at

are already small euouWh,
that are earned by hard work, that
wefje adjusted at the time there was

- if i ou WAjr- r-

r tl

A Good Vegetable Garden

KLANT

LANDREtirSOR ELY'S

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY

J0HNS0N& CO.

TJ I UilTlblS J VooIOTnnrt
u

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RAXKIGH, If. a
Seed dealen aapplied at t hiladeljh a.

Wholesale prices.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON &

DKUOaiSTB AMD BKKDSlOUt .

WOKTH CARULINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OP BALEIGH, H. a
Oryanlsad ta ism

Has been instiling property in Berth
Carolina for eighteen years. With antain nearly every town in the State aoccs
sihle to railroads and rant of the moun
tains.

Pclicita the prirnnageof property owners
in the State, offering them aa indem-cit- y

for losses at rates as low as those ofany company workin in North Carolina.

turn i mmt iismiit
Dwelling In town aud ooontry, mer-

cantile risks,! churches, schools, Court-
houses, society; lodge, private barns andstables, farm prpdnce and live itock, cot--
ton gins. j
Ine ire in the Nirtb Carolina Hore

Insurant fmpany. f
W. H. PmajjioRfc. Cbas. Root

rresiaent. Rh tnd Treas. ,

W. O. UPtJirBCH, p. COWfKII
Vice-- I resident. 5djurtr.
OrKce in Brings 1 Hni'.din, No. tt Fay

LTt. TrUphone N . v.

Leaders ! in Low Pritcs.

M.T.N0fiKIS&BR0
OFFER TO THE V.

Trade jand Farmers
A large and selected stock of

Groceries 4i Farmers' Supplies

and the Kighot of Fuxdard i

FERTILIZERS
Md in the Bute. jj

POCOMOKE GUANO.

rt.uro ocaxo.

LAZAIUmp ACID PHOSPHAVe

AK& bEBXAN II?JT. ; f

Also the Jfingof the cotton field! i

TUE STONEWALL COTTON FLOW

At manufacturers' Price, 100
bushels choice

Seed ODats.
Call or: write for prioaa.

Pa lapsed Flouring Mills.

ESTABLISHED 1774. f!

Patent Roller Flours
Are manafactared from the i I

CHOICEST WHEAT

'TAJNABLE.
Thei superiority tn nx.Y-r.n.- ..

StBESQTII AKD tjAPPBOCHAW. Fltouhas long been jcknow!rrfgtd. TU r

Patapfecb Supcrlati vc
STANDS I'XlilVALLED. Of .
RICH, CRKAMX COLOR, it makes
Bread that ra buit ths most tasti- -
ova ;

Ask yoar gtocer for
fatapsoo Superlative Patent.

Pafiapsco FamilyPatent.'
OraDge Grove Extra, - ;!

Baldwin Family,
.l Mapleton Family,

Severn Mills Extra,
j Howard Mills Eitra.

C. h. Gambrih Manofaetaring Co

214 Commerce Street,
Baltimore, i

U( presented, by Alf. A. Thompu n
Rileigh, N. C. ,

JjOriCK.
"

The American Detective and Buaineas'
Association, of CJticago, 111., for the de--;
taction of Crimea and criminals of all na-tures, and the colWtion of debts, a desirous of eouriag a lire man ia every;

and cttr in.tha nnitaA Rtt. ...
their agent, to such a m a rM.opportnnity is open to make a goodin his own town. This Aaiociatioa'1

established in lgso a- - liTTTrirzr
the short snace of albt v..

of the laadin dttZ a LZLZ' V

of America ;

This IS the onlvi Aaarv.lattm, ' tt.Ll.J i

Am?" tht idoe" a charge for atinbershir. For fnrtk. i ti..i., t.: i" r ' "''- -

:

my love to you and her. I want to
name my next doll after you. I have
six now."

You are a faithful little midget,
Minnie. Of course the little sick girl
is better when you all are bo good to
her. I am glad you have so many
dolls, if you love them as I used to
love mine.

Another most welcome letter from
Scotland Neck :

"Your old Messengers of Hope in
Scotland Neck have been working for
Borne time for the Cot and have made
a worsted quilt. We sent it to the
Weldon Fair and it took a premium
of $2, which we enclose to you.
Shall we send the quilt, which is also
for the Cot, to you or to Raleigh ?

The boys wanted to help, so they paid
their mothers in work for making their
squares for them. We are glad to
enlist once more under dear Aunt
Bsckie's banner in working for the
Church, for we all feel sure that what-
ever she undertakes will succeed.

And I am still more glad to have
you again, dear children. I have
missed your names and letters all this
time. Now I feel like "old times" once
more. Sendthe quilt to Raleigh. Tell
the boys they have proved "where
there's a will there's a way." I wish
I had space for the letter that came
with this, telling of all the work these
children have done foi their own
Parish necessities and the Orphanage.
No, I did not think you lacked zeal
for church work, I only feared yon
had lost interest in me individually.
If you all re-enli-st you add at the
least thirty recruits to the roll. The
letter from Laurel I am not to show
Thanks. It is the mickles that make
the muckle, you know, "and a man is
aocepted according to that he hath,"
and must only give according to his
ability. I too am one of the money
less, so 1 understand.

Oak City next: "I send you fifty
three cents for the Cot. My little
brother Charlie sends 32 cents. This
ia our second offering. We love
to read your letters and are going to
try to earn some more money to help
you get up the Cot." Thanks, my
bonny Mary, ana Jt rince Charlie too.
x love to reaa your letters, so we
make a fair exchange.

Concord falls into line here "The
Easter offering goes rather late but
that is not the fault of the little ones,
who were disappointed it did not
reach you on Easter morning. The
Cot does not get all the pennies now,
great as their interest in it is; for on
the mantel sits all the time a mite
chest known in this household as the
Orphanage,' which name was given
by Richard to the first one Mr. Os-
borne left here, and descends to its
succssors: and it claims its share. It
is not only very near in point of dis
tance, but it seems very real and near
to their hearts because of a
personal knowledge of, and great
reverence for Mr. Osborne, whom
they really seem to consider almost
ais:oage that important relative and
the 'Cot' she labors so faithfully for
from the lim place in their affec
tions.

ml , , -xne cnuaren are alwayB "minute
men", bless them! Tell them I say
Ko vyoi. w&uorne me nigUest place.

.in iu uts namea in lUo same
breath with h m. That dear shat--
terea nana is an irresistible niaguet
" hi uciwia iu mm. am
willing to raiik below him aud the
orphans always. Give my love to
them all, please, including their
moiner, ana kiss the dear hnhv

Jackson never fails to come to time.
"l send you with this the children's
Easter offering to the Cot; $1 from
axaoei ana l irom Howard and Ned
ice cents is Irom Julian Perry
Buxton, one of your old Messengers,
with his love. With very much love
irom us an, .....t ita nana me chiloren for the
loveiy master card, please. Tell Ju-
lian I am glad to welcome him back
into franks, and give my leve them all,

mi .aAne memorial offer inc for
Joseph Carson, and the money from
mo uiumi uuuuren came in a tri.
rate tener 10 me, ana i omitted to
mention it in the rkrht place. W. it
got in me Dag and on the list.

Ihe last letter was from new nra
sengers and a new place, to m- -

T send you 60 cents for th Man., " :r """ri or iiuu wi, to oeais ior mvseJf anH OJl

cents for my sister Lizzie Leigh, who is
awajr at ocuuui. uen ana Joshua, my
little brothers, send 25 cents each.
We have earned it all. and h
send more another time. W lit
reaa yoar le ters and have benn war.
ing to send before. . '

You are all very welcome right now
ittle folks, and I am glad you have
oicea us. bt. Matthew's S.m.u- -

School sent its fifth offerinir hv
wa me oovs, ana 1 was OH t.n
them both, as well as the monor

Now, my dears, I must main ha.u
anu Biop, dui nrsi will tell von th T

- . ..nave sent on to the treasurer of St.
John's the second fifty dollars, which"
is one hundred paid in since th
began the 28 th of November last, andthere is a balance on hand of 11 5s
as the betrinnincr of the third fift.r - , : '"jau aiarcn you maae $31 andenlisted 30 members. I hope April
will double the figures in both in-
stances. I had to cut down some of theletters and clip my tongue in every
instance, so nobody must feel "left
out," because it was only lack ofspace and not interest.

Lovingly,
"Aunt Brcxn."

All contributions to the "Bishop
Atkinson Memorial Cot" in St. John
Hospital, Raleigh, should be sent to
Miss Rebecca Cameron, care Dr
William Cameron, Hillsboro. TJVwk
Carolina. Don't tend ttarnnnf

The most astonishincr, safest nnA
promptest remedy' for all affections of

throat and lungs ia Dr. J.'H. Mo
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm 2K

Is a Lottie.

Ssid Potatoes. Choice Vr.fRose Potatoes, pure stock, expressly
seed, E. J. Hardin.

Gold Uatch $1 . v.k.By joining the ChaDman n-- i-

Watch Club 234 FayettevUle streetWalter's Tailor Store.

j

- a c. fi,r

Will s'li s'Otid' in nii lim-- s I(.kt than
ceo i'H hniipht Harwber!.

Come fitd 8ee ! j
Tin Rxniup, Piunibing, Skaai and

Gas Fitt:np, Tiu. hbeit Ifon 1
Brjiss tn t Coj pm o V d

in ii It U: ilticl'.l

Giiui, Jjor k 1. Trucks, &c. , &c. Re
jair i it .short N tif-- .

REMEMBER
BresTttet1.-- :'; p Ha dTi.ro 11 )UbC

II... U inau BuiWiuii
i

TO DAY

.I.R.FERIlALIi&C0

ARE ECEIVINO

(Jordeu & l)iiworthi reb-brati-- d mince
m at.

Spanish Queen Olivitt in iet nling
jars.

Sabui ning, the bt ruide.
Ox tiil Soup, ready for tiiti table, add

water and boil. j

8 w-- ot Pickle Pt aches. j

Preserves in jrs- - acd by the pout.'.
r Pn-kle- by ineagre.

Eviip ra;td Toarhea, Apticots, Pears
and Appli a.

Drieii Peachi and A pelt.
iuuinc var;etns .aMior-i- can

Peachet. mi l Hears. (

i

LE-- ' HRNPS
i

Can cor-i-
, -- .eco ush, fee ar.d Tomi

to?s. j

SpecU ly low pri ,n s not An.
Ual'o". cans Peaches aud lApp'es very

low. .

Te'.epho. f 81 .

Prcnipt f!ii erj . i

Ilk:
Stale-- hj.suM.JW. incy,

A ej n i rr tr
., i .. ., mti -

:i A iirari,

The ..n.lt-.M,- . t.
" ' rce,

t jfi . ,i ; b?
t'.i i i'!lo

i

Tk.--w kvArm and Fiftreii Tons

Arrirei a fe .iujs sirce, Pdor.ad ship-n-.e- rt

of that excellent K4d Ash

LORBERRY COAL

For prt. Superior to .rjy other
anthracite conl. Two htindred

tons Teiiuesace Soft, and lone
hunrlrod W, Va. Splint.

HFTV CO LIDS

And n,in.irr-r- ! et heart. Cut nny
u' wmi, or sola long.

BflIL
The best ill imiu.Liiii. oi's. delirera tofrom our patent oil tank waon.
INO waste to purchasers

roIL. II. AAMr.nS A CO

DIM;. B. It A.KI!,
uomoeopathlo I'b j lcJnn.

Halifax Street.
Oppcsite Cotton Platform,

Attends to the areneraJ nrutiM t. . I ' medi- - are
oho. npeoiai attention nalH

A. G. BAUER, have

4.RC II I T E c r a
AND

Mechanical Draughta;; e
bo

RALMIOH. H. a ;

we believe fully deserved and which
.we therefore transfer to our columns
with pleasure. The Messenger said :

"Solicitor Moore's acknowledged abi-
lity as a prosecuting officer was never
more plainly manifested than during
this term There were forty-thre- e

cases tried by iury, and of this num-
ber he secured convictions in forty-tw- o.

In the capital felony tried the
case was so conducted as not only to
convince the jury of the prisoner's
guilt, but also as to leave him no
ground on which he could appeal with
any hope of success before the State
Supreme Court. The prisoner's counU
pel, seeing ;there was no hope of hisT
being benefited by an appeal, took no
teDS to defer the time of his execu- -

Sion. The Solicitor's speech in sum- -

ming up the evidence in this case
overwhelmed all the defences set up
.and the conclusion of guilt was irre
sistible.

2 Judge Clark Withdraws.
j The following letter explains, itself:
Mocksvillx, Davie county, N. C,
f Aprils, 1888.
1 Mr Dear Sib : The partiality ex- -
pressed oy yourseu ana omer inenas
lor me for the nomination for Gov
ernor is most gratifying. Our State
after havine sustained the heavy
Josses of the war and the trying hor
rors of reconstruction, has in the last
few years been recuperating and is
now on the threshold of great and
enduring prosperity. That our prog'
Teas may be uninterrupted I am pro--
lounaiy convinced mat the govern-
ment of the State should remain in
the hands of those who redeemed
Jrom the degradation and confusion
if 1868-'-70 and who have given ub
pure ana honest administration o
'bublio affairn. To this end the utmost
harmony is essential, for we have had
too many instances of heated contests
for a nomination resulting in a weak
2.1
ening of party

i
ties

.
to risk anotber,

.jue personal aspirations of candidates
ind the partiality of friends should
reigh as nothing in the scales. The

object we should set before us is the
good of the whole people of a great

and not to honor an individual.
To whatever extent the withdrawal of
toy name from the
ne convention may harmonize its de

UDerauons and nmnhfT (.a fhniu l
leel that under existing circumstances
It should be done. 1 therefore wish
to say to my friends through you thatI have no desire that at the convnn.
tooa which shall assemble in Raleigh

n May 30 my name shall be present-
ed in the number of thoBefrom whom
a candidate for Governor shall be
enosen.

l BhaJl always retain a most grate--
iu rocuuection or the Kind prefer
nces expressed for me by yourself

and so many others, and especially of
juuwj iu my native county oi Halifaxt Most sincerely yours,

1 Waxtie Clam.
tQyPrA W; R- - Wood Scotland Neck,

AahaTllla IV..

r. New. Obaerv.r.
ASHXVTT.r.c. N C. C too

7 "Ml JLi U, OO
5 The report that the Battery Park
JJotel is closed, and on account of an
TOiaemic nere, is a bald-face- d, tald-ivade- d,

atrocious lie, emanating from
silineal descendant of Ananias andSapphira, or some othnr "Ha,. t,
first maprntude." The Battery Park
i booming along; there were 236guests there yesterday. A fni;,.!.
ago Mr. Southwiek retired from the
management, and Col. Coxa
jtet leased to any one, and is tempo-
rarily managing the house.

5 Cardfi ar nnl nr tk. . .
Oapt. Charles A. Moselav tn nr;OD h
Summey, of this city, at the Presby--

VMM4VU LWO instant.
inSpirit ot ttaa State Prtu,

Stedman and Carr. in our
WOuld be the stronceat
that can possibly be
tfo highest offces. Such a Hlrtsupported by good men for the infe-
rior positions, and aided by judicious
nwmuiwuiiB in tne concressionftl ar,ri
senatorial districts, and in the coun- -
uwb ior tee ieOTaiaf.il r on n,. i i

offices, would enable the. Democrats
utfder Cleaveland's lea?esh:p to carry
North Carolina by aerandand swti
ing majority. AtheviUe Sun.

It is a fact of hiatnrv that. tv.. t old,publicans, who were in control of the iujtState government in 1868, never
bmlt a nvle of railroad, although they
lahl a bonded debt of upwards of six-teen millions of dollar fn-k;- i,i;

railroads. The proceeds of these
bonds were stolen as everybody
knows: but nowfthA Cotwhat did they do with that iron? Was

so'd and the
stolen as were those bonda Likely
enough here is another item tl,
great man of figures, Loge Harris of nity.
th iagnal, will have for his table ofDemocratic extrarasancA. Ki Att
tliat's his style. But, of course hewants the dear oeonle in Bee v,i you
unm oeen acne Wltn their monej! .
Trey ViceUe now,

head
is aroused against Chi- -

nese immigration. mar. a. Ajoa, uenerai Bouth. irn Agent, 109 flainfit., HorfoU, Va., f,

U. D. A. ri j fi' larrrdlm. 1 j 4 ,
p.a box m US CATXTTXTIZXI OT- - 1


